Dear Mums, Dads, Carers, staff, governors, friends & colleagues,

The term has started well and we hope you can see just how much your children are enjoying school as well as making wonderful progress in their learning.

Mrs Maharasingam
Headteacher

YEAR 6 GIRLS INTRA FOOTBALL LEAGUE

‘On Thursday morning Year 6 girls from Solar and Magnetism class went to Deptford Green Secondary School to play football against each other.

First we split into teams and had two games going on simultaneously. First of all we had Solar A team versus Magnetism B team then Magnetism A played against Solar B. After all of the fun we returned to school.

One of our TAs who came with us said, “It was a great experience for the girls and I was very impressed with their football skills.”

We would all like to thank everyone that came with us, especially Errison our PE teacher. It was great fun and to have such a wonderful venue made all the difference. Thank you to Deptford Green Secondary School who have agreed to let us use their Astro-Turf on Thursday mornings.”

Angelina Hajrizi & Zoe Sarju (Solar class)

YEAR 6 SATs & SCHOOL JOURNEY

On Tuesday 5th May we will be holding a meeting at 5.20pm to discuss SATs and your child’s school journey to Wales which is the first week of June. This meeting is essential as it is the final meeting before their exams and their trip to Wales.

ATHLETICS REPORT

On Thursday the 23rd April, two athletics teams went to Ladywell Arena to represent Rathfern in the Quad Kids Athletics Competition. Rathfern A Team came third out of all the Lewisham schools that took part. What a huge achievement!

Children took part in four events, the 75m, the 600m, the Vortex Javelin and the Standing Long Jump. Both teams demonstrated great determination and resilience in all the events they took part in. Hanna Abdul-Rahman and Priyenka Devkota were presented with additional awards for showing sporting respect on the day. Well done to all that took part! Take a look at our sports noticeboard in the playground for more sporting achievements and reports.

We are delighted to announce that Tiara Swaby from Supernova class has been invited to attend Laban Dance Company following her performance at Lewisham Dance Showcase, this opportunity is amazing and we wish her the best of luck as she furthers her dance development.
OUTSTANDING LEARNERS

- Cohesion AM (Nursery) - Sugana Nanthakumar & Sophia Dodsworth
- Cohesion PM (Nursery) - Khadijah Olabiyi & Layla-Rose Stewart
  - Kinetic (Reception) - Daniel Marshall & Destiny Brown
- Metamorphosis (Reception) - Jeremih Whyte & Yevgeny Hudz
- Energy (Year One) - Pinthusha Sivakumar & Max Dodsworth
  - Velocity (Year One) - Chika Oraka & Elijah Benjamin
- Shadow (Year Two) - Ruben Davenport & Elizabeth Mensah
- Electricity (Year Two) - Rashai Oshunkoya & Soraya Cumberpatch
- Amoeba (Year Two) - Raven Pink & Oshai Davis-Thompson
- Cosmos (Year Three) - Sana Parwani & Lauren-Kaye Ward
- Refraction (Year Three) - Leila Issoufou & Aboubacar Bayoko
  - Reflection (Year Three) - Elena James & Paris Wales
- Nebula (Year Four) - Rashaida Shand & Marques Walker
- Supernova (Year Four) - Kaiya Beaton & Rihana Clarke-Harvey
- Galaxy (Year Five) - Bashar Hammoud & Ethan Hyatt
- Sirius (Year Five) - Beverley Quansah & Chloe Nding'uri
- Magnetism (Year Six) - Jennifer Afful & Mariama Sillah
  - Solar (Year Six) - Zoe Sarju & Richard Bridge

LEADING CITIZENS

Leading citizens are children in our community who embody our core values and the Rights Respecting charter.

- Cohesion AM (Nursery) - Go-Go Tassie & David Maduka
- Cohesion PM (Nursery) - Adonijah Peters & Eman Hammoud
- Kinetic (Reception) - Shanae Gayle & Abdul-Majid Issoufou
- Metamorphosis (Reception) - David Perta & Julia Iosub
  - Energy (Year One) - Yijia He & Joel Afful
- Velocity (Year One) - Cara Crabtree & Naveen Gnaneswaran
  - Shadow (Year Two) - Leah Miller & David Israel
- Electricity (Year Two) - Reuben Forde-Simpson & Sophia De Pantaleone
  - Amoeba (Year Two) - Himayel Adnan & Tommy Hai Le
- Cosmos (Year Three) - Khamron Lue-Young & Rita Hugh
- Refraction (Year Three) - Milandra Bonelli & Joshua Daniels
  - Reflection (Year Three) - Alex Crabtree & Kelly Gordon
- Nebula (Year Four) - Sindy Cupi & Vithun Gnaneswaran
- Supernova (Year Four) - Davina Green-Wright & Desharne Allen
- Galaxy (Year Five) - Tanya Parrott & Quadir Shabazz
- Sirius (Year Five) - Malachi Drummond & Aline Kibalabala
- Magnetism (Year Six) - Lesley Quansah & Lakshan Senthilkumaran
- Solar (Year Six) - Michael Angelo Olinares & Annalise Partridge
DATES FOR YOUR DIARY

- MONDAY 4TH MAY: May Bank Holiday - school is closed for children
- MONDAY 11TH MAY - FRIDAY 15TH MAY: Year 6 SATs week
  - MONDAY 25TH MAY - FRIDAY 29TH MAY: Half Term
  - MONDAY 1ST JUNE: Children return to school
- SATURDAY 13TH JUNE: Summer Fair 10am - 2pm
- FRIDAY 19TH JUNE: Father’s Day Breakfast
- TUESDAY 7TH JULY: Target Setting Meetings
- THURSDAY 9TH JULY: Target Setting Meetings
  - FRIDAY 10TH JULY: Sports Day
  - THURSDAY 16TH JULY: Summer Concert
  - FRIDAY 17TH JULY: Last day of term
- MONDAY 20TH JULY: Inset day - school is closed for children
- MONDAY 7TH SEPTEMBER: Children return to school

SCHOOL TRIPS

- Tuesday 28th April: Evening performance of ‘Les Miserables’ at the Queen’s Theatre
  - Wednesday 29th April: Year 3 visit The British Museum
    - Friday 1st May: Year 4 visit South Bank
- Tuesday 5th May: Cosmos class (Yr 3) visit Horniman Museum
  - Wednesday 6th May: Reception visit Godstone Farm
- Wednesday 6th May: Refraction class (Yr 3) visit Horniman Museum
  - Friday 8th May: Reflection class (Yr 3) visit Horniman Museum
- Tuesday 19th May: Reception visit Dacres Park
- Monday 1st June: Year 2 visit The Royal Festival Hall
- Monday 1st June - Friday 5th June: Year 6 school journey to Wales
  - Friday 17th July: Year 6 to Chessington